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tioriery and printing, $1,780.27;
ANNUAL REPORT OF THÉ
. K. H. S. NOTÉS
ATLANTIC SHORE RAILROAD Store expenses,. $835.58.
Other items in the reports are as ,- School ■ will be. closed Thursday
bétails Filed with Public Utilities follows: passenger car mileage/l,- and Friday to give the teachers a HATS TRIMMED WHILE
YOU WAIT
Commission at Augusta— v
176,393; freight,' mail and express ’ chhncc to attend the convention of
Statistical Items
car mileage,. 111,831; total car the ,Maine State Teachers’ Associa
mileage, 1,288,224;. passenger car tion in Portland,
According to the annual report ]hours,.95,777; freight, mail and ex
A game of football has been arof the Atlantic Shore railway, that press■ car hours; 22,1121 total car anged with Deering higli school- to ■NEVER WAS OUR STOCK OF
was filed , at the office of the public liours, 117,889; regular fare pas be played at Bayside Park, -Port HATS MORE COMPLETE THAN
AT THE PRESENT JIME. ALL
utilities commission Oct. 19, the sengers carried, 3,190,046; free' land, Thursday afternoon of this
THE LATEST THINGS TK
transfer passengers carried, 873,- week.
railway operating revenues for the
¿SHARES
AND TRIMMINGS AS ’
706/total passengers carried,.'4,The schedule for the, remainder
past yean were $344,299.30. against. 063,752;’ employes and others car
WELL AS THE MORE '"CON
of
the
season
is
:
Saturday,
Oct.
28,
$359,532.52 for the proceeding year, r ried free, 168,264; passenger rev
Rochester high school at Kenne- SERVATIVE STYLES. WE ARE
a^decrease of $15,224.22 ; the, rail enue, $285,797.62; average, fare,
ounk; Wednesday, Nov. 1, Brews ALWAYS GLAD TO DISPLAY
way operating expenses were $277,'.: Revenue passengers, $.08958, aver
ter Academy of Wolfboro, N-. H., at -OUR GOODS FOR YOUR APPRO
290.92 against $294,824.42 for,.' thè age fare all' passengers,‘including
Kennebunk; Nov. 4, Exeter high VAL.
preceèding year, a decrease of $17,? transfer passengers, $.07032; total
school at Exeter; Nov. 11, Roches
533.50 ; and the ■ net incoine from revenue from transportation, $337,- ter high school- at Rochester. '
railway operation for the past year- riovenue- from ■.transportation 'per
, Percy - Merrill of North Kenne CALL AND BE- CONVINCED
was $67,008.58 against $64,669.10 car mile, $.26168; ^revenue from,
bunkport has left school.
for thè proceeding year an increase transportation per car hour,- $2,Gail'Boston, 1918, has returned
of $2,339.48. The revenues from 85951; total reveune rfrom other
to school.
auxiliary operations amounted to Railway- operations, $7,193.64; rev-,,
$1,821.92 arid the expenses of aux dnue from other railway, operations
FINED FOR RECKLESS DRIVING
iliary operations amounted to /e-qar inile, $.00558; revenue from
Main Street
$703.50. The interest on the funded other railway operations per can Carl R. Dearborn of Biddeford
BIDDEFORD, ME./
del)t is $117, 435.00 and the inter Hour, 0.06102-; total operating rev
est on thè unfunded debt $1,040.- enue's, $344,299.30; operating rev was found guilty ori a charge, of
Opp. Opera House
32.
enues per car mile, $.26-726; operat recklessly driving an automobile in
hospital for watches
The yevenue from transportation ing revenues per car hour, $2.92053 the town of Kennebunkport Octó- 5
Maine is* divided as' follows : / Passenger total operating' Expenses, $277,290.- ber- 17, after a hearing
Biddeford
revenue, $285,797.62 ; baggage rev 72 i operating expenses per car mile before Judge H. H. Bourne in the I
enue $662.73; parlor, sleeping,- $z21525; operating expenses per
Kennebunk court Friday morning. |We carry a large line of
dining arid special car revenue, $1,-■ car hour, 2.3521^.
612.89; mail.yevenue, $5,636.00; ex . The directors of -the ‘ Atlantic An appeal was^nade by Attorney |trimmed a nd untrimmed
press revenue, $10,147.15; freight- Shore railway are A. H. Bickmo're,. Leroy Haley who. appeared for the jhats, all sizes, shapes
revenue, $31,094.01; miscellaneouss apff E. Burton Hart of New York, Biddeford young màri, and sureties .
and prices and our style
revenues, $2,155.20.
Fred J. Wen, George B. Goodall, in thè sum of $200 were furnished j
happy
in trimming has origina
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other
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f
and
Louis
B.
Goodall
;of
Sanford,
Town
•by the respondent for his appear- .
is as'- follows
, operations
.
. . • Station
.
i William Binney. Jr., of Providence,
lity.
and .car privileges,” $1,000.-00; de- R. I., Arthur S. Bosworth, Fred- aricent the January term of the su
, We also repair fur of
murrageq $667.00; rent
leut, of
u± tracks,
u-ctcKb, Ji erick O. Conant, Charles- S. Coork, preme. court.
The arrest of Dearborn resulted;
and facilities^ $174.00; rent of thé ■Ernest J. Eddy, George -S; Hobbs,
all kinds.
hriil^ings and 'other property, $1,- iConstant. Southworth, Theodore from a collision between an auto210.04; power, $4,142.60.-.
iGould and George ,H- Week's of 1 mobile driven by George Jenney of I
BRING YOUR FUR WORK
The operating expenses of the :Portland, C. H. Prescott of Bidde ■Kennebunkport, on a road in that’
Well-fed,-land AND PAY A CALL TO
road for thé pastlyeap were divided ;ford, Julian S. Jones of Baltimore,
Where .fine foods
as follows; Way arid structures, ,J? E. Liggett of Augusta and Ro town near Bass Cove cemetery;
Are. in
!
.$54,189.43; equipment, $34,062.82; land H^outweH of Exeter, N. H. apout 8 o’clock Tuesday morning.
/power, $57,812.53; conducting cars,
The horse hitched to thè carriage
GOOD-FOODS are in demand every $98,816,67 ; traffic expense, $1,431 .r
FOOTBALL
in which Mr. and Mrs. Jenney were
86 ; general ^,nd miscellaneous ex
•riding received injuries which
where, and most folks like to find out
penses, $30,932.41. ;
'
Itenhebunk high school is taking' necessitated
,
the killing of thè ani
The items under the head of way its share of victories this season, .mal. Mrs. Jenney was thrown out
where they can buy the best at
apd structures aye as follaws : sup, winning, the game with South Port- of
, the carriage arid struck on her
reasonable prices; That is
erinlendence of way, $1,512.12; land high last Wednesday by the back- and shoulder and has been
maintenance of track and roadway score of 7 to 6, in a hard', fought confined to her bed at her hoine in
the reason Mrs. Provider
$3'4,290;i-65';- other maintenance of 'battle.
Kennebunkport, suffering, from the'
way $5,535.56; poles arid fixtures,
and I have been talking
In' the game here Saturday after shock of the accident, which deft
$1,792,01;-distribution system; $3,- noon with. Berwick, academy the
rieri in a highly nervous condition.
§0 much about
198.62; miscellaneous electric line Kennebunk boys played rings # Attorney Clarence Webber of Bid- !
Our Place, 210 Main St.
expenses, $411.62; f buildings, fix I ground the visitors, defeating the- deford appeared for the stato ih
this store.
tures arid grounds, $1,805,40, dep Berwick boys by a score of 58 to , the hearing.before'Judge Bourne
reciation of way and ‘structures* 6, The Davis' boys were the fea here Friday morning*
$5.643.84,
ture: players as usual. Following
The Biddeford man had been no
Thé items under equipment are: is the summary:
tified to appear in court by Deputy
superintendence of equipment, $1,K. H. S.
1 " ' B.A.
Sheriff A. F. Chick of KennebiinkWater, Street
, Kennebunk; Maine
706.97 ; maintenance of cars, $11,- Huff, le................. re. Bodgekins p ert, to'whom the warrant was. giv
Dealer In
013,44; electric equipment of cars, Lunge, It .....,..,.... r,t, Merrill en to serve. The complaintant in
$6,491.71 ; maintenance -locomotive: Saunders, Ig ......... rg, Getche.il the warrant was George Jenney, the
$573.02 ; miscellaneous expenses, Severence, c .,........ c Golden
$3,741.90 ; depreciation of equip 'Emery, Potter,'rg ...... Ig, Dorge owner of tìvo team.
I36 Main Street
'i
ment, $9,768.48; equipment retired Rand, rt .............. It, Lord The respondent waived the read
ing
of
the
warànt
and
pleaded
not
$767.50.
Evans, qb .... 3... qb, Kepnister
T^e items under power are : sup- L. Davis, Ihb .....rhb, Channey guilty.
Three witnesses were sworn by
erinteridérice of power, $1,5.66.98 ; Burke, rhb , /,..... Ihb,, Drissell
power plant buildings, and grounds G. Davis, fb .......... fb, Mills Attorney Webber in presenting the
st^te^s case. They were Edwin Sear
$1'89105; power plant equipment,
Score; Kennebunk high 58; Ber vey of Kennebunkport, Deputy
$1,179.22; sub-statiop equipment, wick academy 6.
' Sheriff Chick’ and, George Jenney,$251.46; depreciation of power
Touchdowns* J. Davis-, 6; L. Daplant buildings and equipment, vis, 2; Saunders, Driscoll. Goal the. cpmplaintant.
$8,595.12; power plant employes,: from .touchdown, Lunge 4. Umpire Mr. Seavey testified that he saw is prepared to do hair and
scalp treatment,, facial ,
$7.418,28 ; fuel for power, $14,133.-' McNelie. Referee, Cobb, Linesi' the automobile, coming along the, ■
IN
massage and mani- 4 I
88; water for power, $379.52; lubri man, Whipple,. Time, 4 10-minute road at a reckless speed and he'
! turned, hiri horse - into the electric
curing by ap: ?
cants, $354.72; miscellaneous, ex periods,
■ ,
: ca,r track in order to give the mapenses, $236.39; sub-station em-_
pointment.
!
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all
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road.
Jenney
and
ployes, $4,416.89; sub-statjon- supMILITARY BALL
his. Wife were in the team going in Telephone —■
114-4
.plies, $152.88; power purchased,
the opposite, direction, and Mr.
$18,412.1:
A very enjoyable military ball Seavey- gaid the auto, after passing
With Special Music Will Be Shown at the
The items. under conductive was held last Friday evening, in -him, swerved tome in-the road* and
transportation are ; superintend Mousam Opera House. It wito one | struck the Jenney team; and threw
dence of transportation, $5,69.4.62; of a series arranged for by a. special the occupants out ipto the road.
'passenger conductors, motormen, committee of which Sergeahi Earl
Mr.. Jenney testified to what oc
and trainmen, $44,944.11; freight M. Smith is .chairman. About for
curred as far as he saw it. ;
and express conductors, motormen ty couples were present and music
Attorney Haley at the c-.oncul-.
hnd trainmen, $5$5$-,61miscel was furnished by George Ward’s sion of the state’s evidence, made a
laneous car. services and expenses,. orchestra. Captain and/Mrs, M‘er- motion for the dismissal of the case
$6,038.09; station employes and liman led the gjand march, The
on thè grounds that the state had
expenses, $5,482.49; car house-em hall was deeorated with the Nafailed to Tieve ito allegations in
ployes and expenses, $9,129.09; sig tional colors. , themzarrant. -.
.■■■■'
nal, interlocking, telephone , and
arid yoii needed a new pair
■ Judge Bourne said he was sat
. would you buy
telegraph systems, $5.18.03; opera
MACHINE DOTE®
isfied the state- had proved all it
the cheapest, or the best?"
tion of floating equipment, $13,042.had alleged- in the warrant and or
70; - freight and. express collection Mr. John T. Ward and son George
and delivery, $8,011.83; other .ex- had a miraculous escape from a dered Dearborn to pay- a fine of „$10 THINK t over
and costs and in default to serve
penses, $80.10.
- ;
serious accident Monday in their
and apply
The items under the head o,f genl automobile about a mile beyond 60 days at Alfred jai’L An appeal
the same rule to glasses.
erial, and miscellaneous, expenses Ogunquit. They were driving at was entered.
It is understood that Mr. Jenney
are as fallows: salaries and ex a fair rate of speed when a front
Boot and Shoe Repairing by the aid of modern machinery1 penses of general officers arid gen-, spring broke letting the body part will loo;k to the Packard company of
Custoih Work. Ladies’ Shoes a Specialty. Shoe Pol era! office expenses, $13,677.77; of the machine down and twisting- Portland, for whom Mr. Dearborn
.general office .supplies and expen the steering- gear so that the ma was driving, to reimburse him for
ishing Parlor. Open Half-a-day Sundays.,,
ses; $692.11; law expenses, $1,- chine \ was ditched. Both Mr. Ward, all damages to himself and,wife as' Optometrist and Optician
607.58; injuries and damages, $5,- arid his son escaped, with, minor in- well as. the loss of his -horse and
BIDDEFORD, MAINE.
carriage*
012.42; insurance, $6,000.33; sta- juried.
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Mrs. Mabel ¿luff

COLONIAL THEATRE
SANFORD, ME.

Matine©' 15c

Evening 25c
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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME.
KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE

ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
Editor and Publisher

This is 120

Devoted to the General Interests
of York County
Printed at the office of the
• The ©Enterprise Press

GLOVES OF QUALITY
We are fortunate in being able to of
fer complete stocks of foreign and do
mestic kid gloves. z Staple colors and
noVelties.

$1.00
One Year, in Advance
.25
Three Months
Single Copies 3 Cents

$1.25 to $2.50

Advertising Rates made knovzn on
application
A first class printing plant in con
nection. x All work done prompt
ly and in up-to-date style.
The ENTERPRISE can always
be found on sale at the following
• plhces:

Heart to Heart Talk
These October days are as inspiring to
us as to you. Their i nfluence is creati^.
They exhilarate, enliven, infuse spirit
into ideas and urge thought to action.
They quicken every way. And with you
we feel as though nothing was impossi
ble.
The whole store absorbs this spirit.
Stocks show it and our employes si. e
in it, freely, though, perhaps, uncon
sciously. “Expansion” overleaps tfife
restraint of sultry summer days and pro
gress, seems inevitable. October! The
month of fulfillment. The beginning of
an epoch from which we reckon our days
of achievement when all things seemed
possible to perform—glorious days When
the störe presents opportunities for you
in overflowihg measure. Days as inspir
ing to us as to you. x
;

Kennebunk-- -E. A. Bodge, C. HBrown, V. G, Fiske
West Kennebunk—E. C. Webber
Kennebunkport—E. C. Miller
Cape Porpoise—Helen F. Ward
Wells—Harley Moulton
Ogunquit—W. F. Cousens
’ Landing—H. C. Newton’s store

Wednesday, October 25,1916.
The 'Hughes—Wilson battle is
sure going to.be a hard fought con
test.

Warm Coats
For Girls
All new styles—finest materials—
many are warmly interlined. Immense
assortment. ' Priced at

The main theme of all the Repub
lican stump speakers Seems to be
the eight-hour railroad bill. Why
not use the old G. O. P. bluff, prom
ises.
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Larger

and Finer Stocks of New Coats
and Suits Than Ever Before
A line that was chosen for
women of discrimination, em
bodying all the advanced
style;,; ideas, perfect fit and
rich materials.
Keen judges of style and
quality mustràwàrd the pafin
of excellence and Superiority
to this splendid collection ofnew Fall Garments.
In. fact customers tell us re
peatedly that garments of like
style arid Quality are not'to be
found elsewhere in this city
for the money.
Priced at
$15.00
$20 90,
$25 00
and up to 60 00.
New Street or Afternoon
. Dresses
$5.98, to $25.00

$12.98j

The infant plague is daily creep
ing nearer to us. A case is now re
ported at Old Orchard. Let us
hope it gets no nearer.
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Choose Your New Fall Coat or
Suit at Lewis Polakewich’s

Beautiful New Suits

October this year is living up tb
its reputation of being the most
beaiitiful month iri the year from
all directions.

The latest addition to the Wijson
forces is the celebrated Harry K.
Thaw. Whethef Harry is insane or
not, he believes lie knows a good
man when he sees one.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW
The Lewis Pblakewich Store is always
showing new things tb wear, no matter
what season of the year. Every time you
come in ybri will note new and different,
things.

$3.98 to $15.00

Handsome New Coats
Firfcèd at.... /............ $10.00 to $125.00

The daily receipt of beautiful Fa 11 Coats has brought our assort
ment to one of unusual completeness. Unusually smart coats of
Bolivia, Wool Velour, Plushes' and Mixtures in both belted and full
Sweeping stylés. Many are handsomely trimmed witn fur, velvets
of fur fabric cloth.
All the new'style features are shown, especially the large collars,
huge pockets rind cuffs. They come in a splendid assortment of
colors.

'‘Harvard

Mills”
(Hand Finished)

Underwear
Benefit, by These

Knit Underwear Values
A complete range of sizes is embraced
in the collection and provision has been
mSde’Tor’the satisfactory fitting of stout
figures» both in union suits and separate
garments. Every garment is perfect and
the values are unusual.
x ' WOMEN’S* UNION -SUITS

•50c to -2.50
They come in all styles—the $1.50 to
$2.50 grades are wool.
WOMEN’S FLEECED UNDERWEAR
29c and 50c garment
Exceptional qualities at each price.. .;
CHILDREN’S UNION SUITS
50c to $1.00

CHILDREN’S FLEECED ¿UNION
SUITS
50c
CHILDREN’S WOOL UNION
SUITS
$1.00.
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T.R. Roosevelt is having a “bully”
CHURCH NEWS
time in the west. Some of the cow
married • last week Wednesday, people leave us, but look forward family will shortly go to Florida
OGUNQUIT
in Boston. They are taking a trip with pleasure to their return to where they own land. They will
boys tried to match wits with this
old1 campaigner, but “Teddy” was k While Grover Perkins, his mo to Niagara Falls, and also to Can-1 us next year.
BAPTIST
make the trip ip their auto. We all
right there with the old wallop on ther, Mrs. Moses Jerkins, and sis ada. Mr. and Mrs. Williams arc,
Mrs. Ethel Joy has been the wish them success.
each occasion.
There are a few people who feel
ter, Gladys, were returning from both well known locally; Mr, Wil guest of Mrs. Farnham for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Seavey of
liams is the proprietor of the popu
they are supporting the church
Portland where ¡they had left Mrs. lar summer hotel, The Colonial; Mrs. Ellis Gowen and her two Cape Porpoise spent the week end when they are contributing a few
The Democrats in Massachu
children have been visiting rela With their parents Mr. andMrs.-Er^
dollars several times a year for the
setts have all passed up the job of Perkins and infant, Tuesday after- inn> anj Mrs. Williams has been a tives in Berwick.
nest Benson. Saturday evening i church expenses, This is not true
hooh,
October
10/
Mr,
Perkins
met
teacher
in
the
public
schools.
running against Lodge and “Fit®”
or the best method. It places the
they were Biddeford visitors.
will have to accept the burden. His With a serious accident in the shapp Many friends unite in wishing
SACO ROAD AND VICINITY
; church on'a charity basis. The
The buildings owned by Capt. ' church needs you more than it does
political scheme to squeeze but, did of a 32 calibre r;fle bullet just them long life, happiness and pros
Gould and sister, Mrs. Thomas P., your money and the best way to
not work.
•
above the temple. The story as perity.
We were pained to learn of the:
told by Mrs. Perkins is as follows :
Edwin Ginn, Harvard 1917, of death of our old schoolmate, Ruth Bell, are looking fine in their new support the church is by your at
coat of pure white paint, with tendance at all its services. The
Henry Ford, besides being a They were driving along the state Winchester, who has been playing
Lunt Fields of West Falmouth, Al- green blinds. Seavey and Camp Baptist church invites you to the
strong Wilson man, has put the ircad near «the Bamuel Hall resi- football with the harvard:
rub
.fallowing services and hopes to
women in his employ on the same jdonce when they saw three boys team this fall, ,is at .„the Siiiiman through Miss Fields’ parentshave bell are doing the painting. Their “receive the mo$t hearty Support
Work
speaks
,for
itself,
from the people of the commuity
pay basis with men. If Henry Seated on the fence with rifles. Infirmary, the Harvard University been removed from Kennebunkport
that are interestedinvit.
hospital,
with
what
is
believed
to
;
Last
Thursday
while
our
mail
should ever run for President it They seemed to take deliberate aim
many years all well remember the
Public worship , next Sunday
would not be a hard guess to. see fend Mrs. Perkins heard the bullet be a mild case of infantile paraly Lunt family. She leaves two sbns carrier was getting a load of-bar- . morning at 10.30. The subject of
on which side of the fence the fair whizz past, but it being a windy sis. Ginn fis orie of the squad who and several sisters and one brother. ley at his little farm he fell from the morning sermon will be “The
sex were leaning.
afternoon, thought nothing of ït came to Ogunquit for preliminary The body was brought to Biddeford. the load striking on his head and Baptist Perspective.” The music
Where fuperal services were1 held, i shoulderv He ihas^beeh xa^ gpeat will bp by A chorus choff .The Sun
until
she glanced at Grover. He practice.
Capt. Paul Koepig, the clever
sufferer from .the iOffebts the fall day school will meet for a moSt inThe Rev. J. M. Frost, D. D., of Burial was at Woodlawn,
■acted
dazed,
but
had
enough
pres

teresting and profitable hour of
German skipper of the undersea
Portland will give a stereoptic lec
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hadlock, Mrs. although ;he tqbk^is route the next Bible, study afthe close ofthe
ence
of
mihd
to
stop
the
automo

merchantman. .Deutschland has
dhy.
The
wonder
ds
that
his
neck'
ivory
Ross
and
daughter,
With'
Mr.
ture
with
seventy
slides
in
the
Me

morning Service. We hope nbthWritten a book on his experiences bile, The bullet entered just above thodist Episcopal Church in Ogun Frank Faukener visited <Mrs, Had was not broken*.
ing will hurry you home So you may
in crossing and recrossing the At the temple and the wound bled quit Saturday evening at 7.30. “Our lock’s cousin, Mrs. Theodore H.
Samuel Bowker also took a fall be trbie tcrremainto enjoy Hie hour.
•freely.
Had
it
entered
an
inch
be

There will be a union service at
lantic on the first boat of its kind.
Sister Continent.” ' ,(
Thompson at Cannan, N.. H., and and is very lame.
’the Unitarian church at 7 o’clock
The little commander’s real story llow -it would have meant death tu The Rev. J. M- Frost df Portland had a most delightful visit. They
Don
’
t
forget
that
the
Christmas
the speaker of the evening being
puts all the, fiction of tRex Beach Mr.'Pérkins. Two doctors were visreport beautiful scenery. The club meets tjhe first Satb.rd.ay arid*! Dr. Berry of the Civic League. Be
and Zane Gray away up on the high ited before the services of one will preach .in the Methodist Epis mountains covered with trees ;in Mbnday, in November with Mrs.,« . sure
ifo remember to invite your
shelves for repairs. While this ?Could be secured. Dr. Hawkes was copal church at Ogupquit Sunday
friends to attend this union seance
book will be the most popular in •finally located but he was unable morning at 10.30 and at the Mary dark green, crimson, red and dif Wyman.
.with you.
Booth Tarkington, the popular tThe mid-week, social service oh
Germany, it will also be a very in 'to locate the bullet, so Mr. Per- landRidge church at 2.00 in.the af ferent shades of yellow were a
most
beautiful
sight.
Then;
the
ternoon.
In
the
evening
he
will
author, has bought .the lot next to Wednesday evening at 7.30. This
structive issue for the Allies to■ kins was taken to Portland and an
peruse.
X-ray used. The bullet was re £ive;ñstereoptic lecture with sev beautiful-lakeland above all .the the homie of Mr. and Mrs. Francis, .-service will aid you in getting,more
pleasure out of the remaining part
moved and has bëen an object of enty slides on “Our Sister Conti hearty welcome, went to make this Chick, and intends to build at of the week. Let nothing rob you
visit one long to be remembered. once.
nent.
”
eu
ris
ity
.
It
is
perfectly
smooth
on
of this privilege.
FOR SALE
The trained nurse who has been Mrs. Hadlock *had nqt seen this
Capt. Welch is adding a story to
one side where it scraped the
cousin
for
twenty-fiveyears.
There
. .Chrysanthemums $3 per dozen. skull and on the other side was caring for .Gordon Brewster expects had been many changes in this his store.
WANTED
flat and roügh. Mr. Perkins is able to return to her home in Dover next
Pinks, 50c per dozen.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gpodwin are
^ime,
and
the
meeting
was
a
glad
to be Out -but not well enough to week.
taking a vacation.
JOHN; TOZIE, FLORIST
THE LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL,
one.
Old Cape Road, Wildes District. work as yet.
SATURDAY ...EVENING
Wilbur Wildes is taking his an- THE
Clifford
Hutchins
horse
kicked
Quite’a nuihber of people were
Next to Schoolhouse.
POST
and
THE COUNTRY GEN
WELLS BRANCH
nual
vacation.
him in the mouth cutting his face
Telephone 61-15. ’
Oct25-3t; disappointed* by no moving jpicTLEMAN wish' to secure the
badly.
» ture pêrfqlmànce here Saturday
spare time of a man or woman to
RESOLUTIONS
Mrs. Jennie Goodwin and Mrs. .Walter Jeffery of Lawrence,
evening. The management suppos
FOR SALE
act as local representative in the
Florence Sleeper were at their old Mass., was a Kennebunkport vis
Whereas death' has entered our town of Kennebunk and vicinity,
One cow, one heifer, one good ed the public understood that there home recently, also C. M. Clark itor last week. We are always
driving horse. Good bargain as Would be no more during the win and wife.
ranks
and removed brother Charley looking after the renewals of their
glad to see Mr. Jeffery who .loves;
sured as party is leaving town. ter.
Kennebunkport.
Davis, therefore be it resolved: .many subscribers in this1 section,
S.
E.
Littlefield
.motored
to
thei
Mr. T. L. -Evans has removed his
For particulars see Mr. George Ek
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Baker of thei g That the Kennebunkport FarmT and introducing these publication's
tbwn of-Springfield, Mass., recently
Hanscpm, Lower Village. Oct251tp stock of goods froin his" summer
tp new reapers. Payment will be
River View farm are moving into
with
his
i
son
Russell,
.
while
his
ers’ club has lost . a member who made in salary and commission;
stole here.
Mrs. Bean’s tenement, on account
mother,
Mrs.
Ellen
Littlefield
went
The Crediford Confectionery
FOR SALE
of Mr. Baker’s work this winter. Was always dnterested in our order, Previous experience is desirable
store haS| closed and Mrs. Credi as far as Lynn, and all returned ac
Walter Kimball ,and family are that be bow in submission to the but not essential. For details ad
companied by Mrs. Ray Littlefield
; One cow, one heifer, one good ford and Mrs. Joyce have returned 'from Springfield. s
moving into Mr. Baker’s house.
will of our Heavenly Father, and dress, with references; Box 654,
driving horfee. Good bargain as tp their home in Kennebunk.
The
little
daughter
»
of
Mr.
and;
T. A. Chick motored to Buxton
that we extend our sympathy to THE; CURTIS PUBLISHING COM.
Miss Stevenson has moved from
sured as party is leaving town. For
recently taking with him Mrs. S. Mrs. Louis Gowing is/Sick with the; the bereaved family and spread on PANY, y Independence Square,
particulars see' Mr. William Hans Clark’s hotel to the Perkins home W. Gowen, Mrs. Ellis Gowen and measles.
Philadelphia.
com, Lower Village.
Oct25-3t stead on Main street.
; Mrs, John T. Morrill is on the: our records a copy of the above
Willis Gowen.
Rev. Mr. Roberts attended the
.resolutions.
LOST—Black leather grip on the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker have' sick list!,,
FOR SALE
Methodist Social Union at Cape
state
road between Kennebunk and
Addie
M«
■
plough.
Herbert
Thompson
and
family
returned to their home in Kittery
Porpoise Monday.
Libby’s. Finder please notify I. M.
/
Maud A. Sinnott.
visited
hi
sparents
at
Port
Clyde,;
after
passing
several
weeks
at
Apples, for sale. Prices satisMr. L. H. Williams 'and Miss
Curtis at Ocean National Bank,
N arcissa P. Benson.
factofy. Charles H. Clark, Wells Louise Perkins, daughter, of Mr. their summer home here. We re Me., last week. They took, the trip,
Kennebunk.
Oct25-lt
Committee
on
Resoultions.
in
their
auto.
Mr.
Thompson
and
gret
very
much
to
have
our
summer
Aug 18-3t
Branch.
■ and Mrs. Lorenzo Perkins, Were

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME/'
, Mr. George Parsons leaves for
Cairo, Ill., this week.
Arnold Truscott is very ill at his
, The 54-hour law' goes ' into ef- home on Friend street.
- fject October 28.
George Robinson ' and " family
i Taiilac is sold by Fiske, the drug spent Sunday at Baurieg Beg Lake.
gist. i ' i
Advt.
Miss Anna Clark of New York is>
■ Mr. Frank Bonser has. purchased hqre in the interests of the Y. W.
4 four cylinder Oakland touring C, A.
.
I'-” Pastime Athletic Club holds its
■ Miss /Mabel Hicks-has been sick first fall meeting Tuesday, Octo
and confine,4 to the house for a ber 31.
Mt. Kahn of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
week.
was a business visitor in town on
; Dr. Ross'is having a new verTuesday.
"4nda built onto his. house on Main
, Florence Jellison and Eva King
street.
go - to Lewiston today for over
F. L. Wiles, piano tuner, was en
Thursday.
gaged in his' work about- town a
Mr. .and Mrs. Wilford Russel of
few days.
Wells Beach were in town Monday
\ Mrs. Hodgdon of Boston is at the
-on business.
Curtis & Roberts store as demon
, Faultless, Wearever hot wáter
strator.
bottlfes are sold and guaranteed
Rev. R. P. Doremus spoke to his by Fiske, the druggist.
Adv.
aiudience on “The Power of Wishes”
Miss Alice Johnson of Alewive
Sunday mprning.
•has accepted a position with Mrs,
; The:Misses Edith and Ethel Fur- Blanche Potter.
^ush have gone east on an. extended
Mr. Littlefield,, son of Mr. Albra
Visit to their uncle in Augusta, M£. Littlefield is very ill at his home on
i Use the world’s standard fpiin- Summer street.
iain pen, Fiske, the druggist sells
K. H. S. football team plays the
them.,
Advt. peering team at Bayside Park,
■' The Y. M. C. A. directors have, Deering, Thursday. ■■
Mr.'and Mrs. Stevens of Bidde
provided County Secretary Cobb
with a Saxon runabout which mak ford were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Hutchins over Sunday.
es his -work much easier.
L. J. Carleton has purchased a. Mr. Harry Goodwin and family
¿.tore at Manchester, N. H., and have returned from a three week’s
will move there as soon as he can visit at Strong, Me., and Rangeley
L^kesi
dispose of his business here. ,
Mrs. Stella. Haley and daughter,
Mrs. Ifa Wells represented the
Olive Rebecca lodge at the 23rd Betina, leave today for Apopka,
annua! session of the Rebecca Florida, Where they wil speffd the
winter.
lodge held in Bangor last week.
■ Some large ripe strawberries • The Trubell family of New York
were brought into the Enterprise who have been at Kennebunk Beach
office by Mrs. E. N. Harden picked, for the season returned to .NewYork Saturday.
from her garden Saturday.
Olive Rebecca lodge had a meet
Rev. B. F. Tilton spoke to his
congregation Sunday morning on ing Monday night. Work was done
“The One Thing That Can Keep i nd ^refreshments and a social
time enjoyed afterwards.
You Out of . the Kingdom.”
Mrs. Mabel Huff, wh'b has been
, Rev.
Charles Lemoine, well
known locally has accepted .the spending a week with her aunt,
charge of the First Parish Congre; Mrs. Irving Hutchins of Ogungational church at Saco for six quit has returned .to ker homel
Miss Evie Littlefield returned
months.
< Mrs. John W. Coombs is at the from Trull hospital, where she was
Coombs farm, West Kennebunk» operated on for appendicitis, Sat
.while Mr. Coombs .with other urday, much improved in health.
Rev.^F. G. Alger, formerly of
. baseball iriends is away on a hunt
■Lowell
occupied the pulpit': of the.
ing trip,.
The engagement of Miss Annie Congregational - church Sunday
Webber to Charles E. Atwood of morning.
Salus Lodge, I. O. G. T. held an
Biddeford was announced at the
enj oyable meeting last , evening
home of Mrs. Augusta Lord Satur with a goodly number in attend
day-nighi.
•
ance. Mr. William: Barry read an
Miss Ida’Grant has moved from entertaining paper on “Hawaii
Brown street to Grove street and Curiosity.”
The Pythian sisters will hold a
occupies a 'tenement in the -house
Hallowe’en party in their hall on
with Mrs. Agnes Ayebb and her Tuesday Oct. 31. Each member
daughters.
will be allowed to invite one. All.
, Fiske’s Hyppphosphites, com sisters not otherwise notified are
pound is an excellent body builder, requested-to bring pastry.,
Mrs. A. J. Crediford and mother,
Fiske; the druggist.
Adv.
Adv. Ml'st Emma Joyce go to Boston to
Neal Harden, Si T. Dow and Mr. morrow wrere Mrs. Joyce will re
. Sturdevant of York left Friday ev main with .her grandson, Richard
Grediford, Who lias accepted a posi
ening on the seven o’clock train for tion
in a drag, store there.
Mr. Dow’s camp at Houlton, Maine,
Mrs. A. J. Higgins granddaugh
Where they will stay two weeks. - ter, Reba Harden^ and daughter,
. Mrs. George Furbush, acCom- 'Miss 'Mary Higgins of Sanford
panied by.her daughter, Mrs. Har with Mrs. Samuel Clark and daugh
old D. McDoiiald, and grandson, ter, Amy, and Mrs. Bacon were din
>i has returned recently from a 'visit ner guests of Miss Lou Williams
to her old homestead in Farns- Tuesday night.
Marie Stevens, daughter of Mr.
Worth,„N. H.
The business men of Kennebunk and .'Mrs. (Stanton. Stevens, who is
have purchased a. handsome Royal working for jyirs,. Butland, is away
Easy Morris Chair as a gift to Mr. oh a vacation.' Miss, Jessie But'and Mrs-Arthur Chase. It was Jand is taking her place for a. fey
placed in their appartments as a days, and Miss Eva King is taking
Miss Butland’s place in the tea
x surprise to them.
Rev. Joshua M. Frost occupied store./
. the pulpit of the Methodist church 1 See our line of We"arever seam
less hot water bottles every bne
Sunday morning. In the evening guaranteed; Fiske, the druggist.
an interesting stereoptican lecture
Rev. F. C. Norcross, formerly a
on our “Sister Conditions” was pastor of the local M. E.\ church,
listened to and an offering for the and a resident of this town, has
missions taken.
accepted a call to the People’s
Mr. Ira Wells has accepted a) po- Pentecpstal church in Malden,
sition with the S. *D.'Warren Paper where he has'been supplying for
company ,of Westbrook, as mechani the past six weeks. He expects to
cal draftsman and took up his du enter upon his pastorate there
ties this .week. Mr. and Mrs. Wells about November 1st. '
will make, their home in that city
The, Acme theatre presented an
much to the regret of,their large unusual attraction Tuesday in the
- circle of friends here.
shape of modern society dancing
The Second Parish Congrega by Miss Alice Pinkham and Mr.
tional church .has extended a unani Vernon Bartlett, graduates of the
mous call to Rev. Perley C. Grant Castle Hause of New York. The
of Boston. Mi;. Grant has filled public thoroughly enjoyed the per
the pulpit twice as a candidate and formance. A very attractive pro
his audience both times has been gram of pictures is being shown
impressed that he is a man of great this week.
ability. It is understood that he
Last Thursday afternoon an
will accept and take up his work other meeting of the boy scouts Was
here m about a. month. .
held in Mousan Opera ¡House. Great
Mrs. George E. Cousens, D. D. enthusiasm > prevailed and four
.Grand Matron, went to North Ber .patrols of eight boys, each were
wick Friday night to inspect .Bea fprmed, the names of the leaders
con Light Chapter, O. E. S. She was and patrols being as follows :“Owl”
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ira Franklin Littlefield; “Crow” Wil
Wells, Mrs. William’Strout,, Mrs. bur Waterhouse; “Seal” James
Laura .Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Heywood; “Fox” Alphonse Spiller.
Xatson, Miss Ediia Watson, Mr. ;Each patrol has a private signal.
and Mrs. William Brian, Miss Hel County Secretary Cobb and Scout
en Horne, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert master, J. T. Cole both spoke to the
Lunge, Mrs. .Charles Shepard and boys. It was decided to hold the
meetings each Friday afternoon ¿.t
. Mr. and. Mrs. W. H. Littlefield.
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SPECIAL SHOWING
ALL THIS WEEK
OF NEW COATS, NEW DRESSES, NEW1 SUITS,
FOR LARGE

WOMEN,

FOR SMALL

WOMEN, FOR SLENDER WOMEN,
FOR'STOUT'WOMEN.

-

Hundreds of new garments have arrived this -week and

where eke in York County can you find so many styles or such
good values at the price as you-can have at the big store.
Every Coat, - Suit and Dress is new, fresh, well made and in
the very latest style.

BLANKETS' AND

THE NEW COATS
PLUSH-COATS’ in about 20
different styles, full flaring, al
so empire and rippling effects.
Trimmings of moufflon, seal,
lynx, raccoon and opossum fur,
also 'bever plush, heavy satin
linings in shades of old rose,
wistaria, burgundy, gold, etc.
Prices’....... $15.00 to 55.00
WOOL VELOUR COATS in
great variety ; good colors, bur
gundy, green, taupe, brown,
navy. Full lin^d, convertible
collars, trimmings of velvet,
beaver plush, also seal, opos
sum and raccoon fur.
Prices from ... $15.00 to 35.00

FANCY MIXTURE COATS
in women’s and misses’ sizes.
Heavey, warm coats in a great
variety of best weaves,, color
ings and styles. Some trimmed.
Prices A ..... $12.50 to 22.50

BROADCLOTH
COATS
heavy, satin linings with warm
interlinings, large convertible
collars, big,, loose; flaring, also
oelted models, trimmed with
velvet also with moufflon and
opossum fur. Colors navy,
brown and black.
Prices.......... $20.00 to 42.50
WOOL PLUSH COATS in
the desirable colors, navy,
browri, Russian green and bur
gundy, loose or seini-fitted mod
els. Most of the .wool plushes
have very large collars, which
are*so popular this season/
Prices ....... $13.98 to 22.50
CHILDREN’S COATS, ages
2 to 14-—variety of best; cloths,
styles and colorings. Well made
garments, that are not only
warm and comfortable but just
right in style and fit.
Prices $2.25, 2.50 2.75, up
wards to $8.98.

OUTING FLANNELS
The, season for this ..class of
goods is now at hand and we are
well supplied to take care of all
your wants .at old prices.
COTTON BLANKETS, full
bed size, white, grá^, tari.
Prices... 79c, $9c, $1.00 to 1.-75.
WOOL FINISH BLANKETS'
each pair wrapped,, bound edges
White, also gray.
Prices' .............. $2.00, 2.50, 2.98.
WOOL BLANKETS, extra
fieavy and full size, white, also
gray, ,2-inch colored binding to
match- border.
Prices, $3,50,. 4.00, 5.Qp? to 7.50.
100 Pieces Finé Outing Flan^
nel, stripes and checks, large
variety of best patterns, 27 in.
wide.
Prices ............... 8c, 10c.
50 Pieces plain color Outing
Flannel; blue, pink, red,
lemon, also white. 27 in. wide.
Prices'........ .............
8c, 10c

'■GLOVES-

Dresses

Suite

Made of serge, charmeuse satin,
crepe meteor' crepe de chine,
also combination Georgette
arid serge effects. A wonderful
Collection of fall styles. Hand
some bolero .models, belted, al
so pleated effects, all very tast
ily trimmed. Shown in 'colors
navy, brown, burgundy, taupe,
■ Russian green, MoroqcQ, also
black, white. All sizes.
Prices ........ $5.98 to 30.00

-Smart, modishiy tailored Au’ tumn Suits for women and
misses. You must see these suits
to appreciate them; beautifully
made from fine broadcloth,
gabardine and poplin. Some
plain, others trimmed with fur,
also plush.
All the season’s
newest colors, including bur-:
gtmdy, green, brown, navy and
black.
$15.00 to 35.00
Prices

2-cla.sp Lambskin Gloves,
black, white and all colors.
Prices . ............... .... .$1.25, $1.50
2-clrisp real Kid Gloves, all
colors, also-black, white.
Prices '..............
$1.59, $1.75
1-clasp Doeskin Gloves in
white,. al4o natural. All sizes.
Price .. .. ... ......... $1.15
. Women’s Cape Gloves, fine
-soft- skins, shades of tan only. ;
Prices’............$1.15,$1.50
■Children’s Cape, also Mocha
Gloves, lined.
$11#
Price

W. E. Youland Co.
Butterick Patterns and Delineator on Sale

4 o’clock. The.Sel-eptmen kindly
authorized the use of the Opera
House for this purpose. Headquarters are at the office of Scout
master Cole.
The M. G. R. club met with Mrs.
M-hry A. E. Webb on Tuesday ev
ening with all members present. A
conundrum paity had been planned
for entertainment and Mrs. Bertha
Carleton won the prize for the best
conundrum. Miss Lucas read an
original poem which was greatly
enjoyed. The . hostess served a
delicious welsh rabbit; together
with much instructive conversa
tion. The club is invited to meet
with Mrs. Hayes next.
, The Pythian Sisters1 of Kenne
bunk, Berwick and Sanford were
assembled in district convention
in Biddeford yesterday at Mavosheh Castle Hall oh Main street

with an audience of about 70. Those
from, here’in attendance were Mrs.
Will Warren, Mrs. Fannie Jackson,
Mrs. Bessie Shepard, Mrs. Sylvia
.Boston, Mrs. Ida Nason, Mrs. RenaKnight, Mrs. Will z Knight, Mrs.
Frank Knight, Mrs. Pèter Ander
son, Mrs. ' Kitty Titcomb, Mrs.
Charles Whidden, Mrs.. Mabel Huff,
Mrs. George Patterson, Mrs. Helen
Evans, Mrs. Currier, Miss Rena
Smith, Mrs. Frank Brown.
The annual meeting of the Union
Church of Christ was held last
Wednesday evening in the chapel,
the business meeting being pre
ceded by a supper provided by the
ladies’ society, of which Mrs. C.
W. Goodnow is president. Rev. Jo
seph Hammond was chosen mod
erator. Other elections were as
follows : Clerk, W. F. Waterhouse;

treasurer, H. E. Andrews,, assis
tant, -Miss A. Louise Stone ; super
intendent of Sunday school, Dr. E.
S. Hawkes; assistant, Gordon L.
.Carter; superintendent of primary
department, Miss Ida -M; Grant;;
deacon for 4 years, George E. Lar
rabee ; music committee, Mrs. C. W.
Goodnow, Miss A. Louise Stone, Jo
seph T. Cole; ushers, George E.
Larrabee, George E. Gousens, Vic
tor O’Brien, Frank C. Cobb. A com
mittee of three, H. S. Brigham, G.
W. Goodnow and Mrs. Joseph Hammond, were selected to ’arrange for
incorporation of the Union 'church
it bqing the desire to consolidate
into one legal society the church
and parish organizations.

'RESOLUTIONS'Again has death entered our
ranks, and removed Sister Sarah
M. Smith from our midst; therefore
be it resolved:
That the Kennebunkport Farm
ers’club has lost i a member who
yras always active and interested
in pur order;
Therefore..he
> That
we bow in submission to the divine
will of our Heavenly Father and
extend our sympathy to the bereav
ed family, and spread on our, re
cords a copy of" the,se resolutions.
Addie 'M- Clough.
M^ud A. Sinnott.
■Narcissa P. Benson.
Committee oh Resoultions.

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME,
KENNEBUNKPORT

audiences in all parts of the coun
try,' He is remarkubly well, ¿quali
J: At the Baptist church next Sun fied to present fundamentally im
day morning the pastor will, preach portant questions in - the most ef
upon the subject “The Marks of an
fective manner. His addresses are
Efficient Church.” In the; evening
thè topic willJ be, “Making, the adorned with the beautiful lan
Dumb Speak.’’’"’There will bè spe guage, sparkle witji wit and humor
and are keen in their, interpreta
cial music.
Next Monday evening, O&t. 30,j tion of conditions'now existing. To
Judge George D. Alden will appear I ^neglect to hear him, on this visit is
in the first of a series'of entertain
to forego one' of the riche!
ments that will make up the Citi
zen’s course for the fall and winter. of the season. The people are to.
Judge Alden will speak in the Con be congratulated upon the. good
gregati onaL, church, at 8 o’clock, fortune th'Mt favors them through
f the title of ms address being “The his connection w'th the season’s
, Needs of the Hour.” The lecturer course. Many. tickets for the
comes to the community with a well course have already been purchas
earned reputation aS a platform or ed- and it is expe :ted that the ex
ator. With a long training before panses'of the undertaking will b®
the law arid upon .the . bench and readily met. Every citizen ought, tri
with years of experience before do his part, however toward iriaking

Get

Your

Name

in

Directory

New Telephone

You should give your order, for new
telephone service, or for any change
in service .affecting ■your listing in.'
the Directory, so /that we may list
your name in the next. issue of the
book, now closing

I

Orders taken at the local office
- --------------------- ------ or by tele- '
phoning the lo cal manager' ,

New England Telephone

&

Telegraph Co

FRANK S. GC OOWIN, Manage

'

CANCERTumors removed by absorption without thè knife.
Diseases successfully, treated are; Cancer, Tumor,
Goitre, Catarrh, Deafness, Rupture, Rheumatism,
Kidney .Disease, Nerve Trouble and all Skin Diseases.
My treatments are '* wholly ^Botanic. Roots and
Herbs.
If you are suffering in any way, send for. my
symptom-blank and circular. Consultation free at
office or by mail. Address all' maib to

Dr. J. M. Solomon, Rutland, Vt
fi
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Dr. King Will Not
Hurt You
No matterhQW^^ieivdus you ate or Ijciy^eensitive
your teeth'may be, if you want to have them fixed and
riot be hurt in the 'least,, come; to my office arid let me
prove that dentistry as I practice it is
•

Painless, Absolutely
y
Painless

«i

DR. T. J.> KING

Special Opening Inducements That Have Never Been
hí

Equalled in This City.
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Full Set Teeth $8
GOJLD CROWNS
• GOLDFILLINGS
BRIDGE WORK,

S

$4.50
$i üp
$4.50

.. ,.%‘lie^tiee.th areitH^iguJ
lar $ 15 kind and are• a bon a.
fide saving to. you of $7
oy£r -. tfye ■. prifee .. charged,
yo tty other- dentists.

PORCELAIN ©R GOLD'KILLINGS, »
; , '$1.50
OTHER FILLINGS ' ,
„ ^51-c UP
PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE. '
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Teeth
the only
: office where gold
crowns arid teeth without plates
(undetectable from natural ones)
are inserted positively without
pain.

$4.50 T^i8„

It-lias a walys been easy to recognize artificial teeth in
the mouth but now, by the use of Dr. Ki g’s- “Natural
Gum” a set of teeth çan be made which will defy, detec,,
tion. Ordinarily an eitra charg^iof $5'is, mai^e/foi;
the‘Natjiral Gumfbut'iojth-.s.lioj^^
charge will be
made. >•,

DR. THOflAS JEFFERSON KING
169 MAIN ST; BIDDEFORD,4 Phone 56-R.
9 A. M. to 8,P. M. Sundays by appointment.

Nurse ih attendai n.Fi < i/<

th® enterprise successful from ev friend#. In the company were the1
WILDES DISTRICT
eight children. Delicious refresh^ [
ery point of view. r /
Committees are now energeti riients were served and mu^ic and . Mrs. Ella Wildqs entertained the I
cally at work striving to arrange games were enjoyed. .. -Mrs. Chap Willing, Worker’s Sewing Circle at
Department Store,
t
books and equipment for a speedy pell received many beautiful gifts hor! home-'last ..Wednesday.
in
recognition
of
the:
occasion.
Mr;
Thomas
Monroe,
Who
has
opening of the public library. At
245-247-251 Main Street
a meeting of the library board on There were guests from Dover, N. been visiting Mr., arid ¿Mrs? Abner
Biddeford
last Friday evening at bhe resi- H.; Portland, Biddeford and Saco. Perry, has returned to his home in
Sanford.
den^e of Major H. S. Burrabe, it
Mr. William Huff , spent ri few
was voted to procure a 22 volume
CAPE PORPOISE
Ldays in Hyde Park, Mass,, . la^t
set, of encyclopedias to form !
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Day, Mrs. week.^
nucleus of a reference dex - - '
Miss Gertrude Wildes is spend
and other money was set. apart for Day’s son, Millett Perkins, and
the purchase of various classes of Mr. arid Mrs. Stihipson arid daugh-1 ing a,.short vacation in Boston. ;
Mr.- and Mrs. Granville Wildes,
books. A committee on library ter,( Nettie of Kennebunk are
was appointed, ,consisting ofJ Rdv. spending a week at the cottage .of and Miss/Bertha Erwin were Port
land, visitors- Saturday.
John M. Chambers,.-Mrs. L. E. LitAbram Davis has moved his.fam-, ■ Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shuffleburg
ile, and Mrs. C'.' E.^RoIlins. The
committee on reading room was al ily into, the house owned by Hart of Kennebunk Lower Village' were
so elected, the following being ley G. Huff, formerly owned by the guests, of Mrs. Nancy Shuffleburg
Sunday.."
’ .
member^ if it: Mrs. Byren C. Hal 1,1 late Henry F. Huff.
Ladies Black Leather Hand
Mrs. E. C. Miller and Mrs. W. A;
Mrs. Sarah A. Heathwood who
Mrs. Lillian ClarkeTwho has been
Bags ..........................
50c
Emery. Mrs.. LI El Little was el has been spending the, summer with spending, the summer in Dover, N.
ected librarian and was employed her brother, M; M. Jennison, and H., returned here on Friday.
1,50 Sweet Grass' Werk Bas
to appoint her assistants,'The proe- Mis. S. M. Tyler/and sons, Robert, Mrs. Granville Wildes has gope
kets ................ $1.00
pects of the library are very bright, apd Harry who have spent thd sum-1 to Haverhill, Mass., for a two 4
it is hoped that many "other -de mer with Mrs. Frank Hutchins, Sr. I week’s vigit with friends and rela- 8 oz. Bottle Peroxide
lations of books will be received left on** Monday of.this week for uivesf in that- .vicinity.
25c
16 oz. Bottle Peroxide
>and that' very soori the .institutio i their home in Joplin, Mo.
I Mr. 'Walter Huff, who was* mar-!
will be in running order apd bc,r
Edmund Perkips has moved into | ;-i$d last week to a young lady in | Plain Black Earthern Tea
come eno of the most valuable an 1 a: house owned by George Ward.
Hyde Park, 'Mass., arrived’ here on . Pots .......... 10, 15,20,25c
appreciated features of local life.
Mr;- and Mrs. George H. Langs- Thursday with his bridé, arid were Cut Glass Vase worth $2.00 at
.• ’ The entertainment given last fprd hâve ri'
closed the Langsford I the guests of Mr. Huff’s parents for.
................................. $1.50
Wednesday evening at the liigh House and have moved to their win- few days.
fliool hall, the main entertainment | ;er home on Main street.
Emerson Double Face Phono
was' “Grandmother’s Album,” and ■ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Nurian |
graph Records..............25c
LOWER
VILLAGE
drew together-a large audience ail'd I spent, the week end with felatives
1 Lot 35c & 50c Box Paper . .25c
iover $30 was received from the sale at Bryarit*s Pond.
Mrs. .1. E. Terry has been visitof - admissions. As the expenses
35c
Mrs. Nellie Ridlon was called to ing friends in South Eliot, the past Rubber Door Mats
were trifling; nearly the entire,
$1.00,1.25
amount was turned over to the li Dover, N. H., last Sunday .by the week.
Wash Boiler
brary association to 'assist in de deaih of a Piece.
Mr. Arthur ,Clark is on à trip
All
who
'attended
the
Piscatafraying the cost of preparing the
rough Massachusetts and Con- Stove Lining .... 15c, 25c & 35c
Custom House for library purposes. qua Methodist Social Union held ¿ctfeut, Ttb^ping7” at intervals
Corn Poppers 10,15, 20, 25, 40c.
Some six dr seven.girls from this
a party whose destination is
community were in.attendance up- at. the church on Monday of this1
on the Girl’s conference at Saco week enjoyed the entire program New Mork. He is enjoying the cli- Food Choppers $1, 1.25, 1.50, $2
for the day and evening.
-.
| versified scenery which country
afe properly cre,dentialpd delegates fbr
50c & 85c
Apple Parers,
and they report a gathering with
arid season affords.,
out' a single dull-moment. About EVENING OF MIRTH AND
Mr. W-. A. Rogers and family Rolling Pins (hardwood) .. 10s
■five hundred young ladies were,
MELODY
present, and they qame from, all
have returned to their winter home Lunch Boxes
10c to $2.75
sections of the state.
in Buffalo on Friday.
Mr . Wilfor^ Russel, barytone | Mr. G. H. Heinz arid family have Lenox Soap
Quite a number of persons went
from here to Cape Porpoise on Mon färbeur of London", Endland, will | gul/e to their wlnter home in jer_|.
$1.00
day to attend, the fall session of give ah evening of mirth and med- SOy c^y'
Foot Balls
the Piscataqua ^Methodist social ;0dy in aidipf the Ogunquit Fire|h
50c
union; 5 The fine program was well"!
Oiled Floor Mop
Company in Firemen’s Hall Mon_ k Mr. 'and Mrs. B. F. Emery, Jr.,
.'carried uot.
1 J Mrs’ B. F.' Emery, Miss Edna Wblls Vacuum Bottles .. 98c to $2.75
Mrs, L. C. Perkins is with her day evening,. November 13 at 8 o’-i
niece,’ Miss L. Wheeler, in Revere; clock. Admission 50 cents. Mr. and Miss May W. Emery attended
Mass;,, for, several weeks. She' left Russel is5, a noted entertainer hav- / convention held in Sqco last .
here last Friday morning.
I week. T•
HALLOWE’EN GOODS
The buildings of'Gliarles Huff, ing been with the Kennebunk cot
Rev.
H.
A.
Mitchell
of North
Ocean avenue, is receiving a new tagers in that capacity, for three |
roofing of(shingles.
seasons, also at the Golf Club at Adams- is, a visitor with relatives
A new hour for,closiing
'j "
‘‘ into
J | Biddeford Poql.
here this: week. - His many friend^
werit
effect at the postoffice on Monday,
are glad to welcome him to his boy
sang
at
the
While
House;upori
.:he business of the day being over
•al occasions for Ex-President hood’s home. He has held a very
now at 6.30 p. m. T
■s. t Roosevelt and fOr, the successful pastorate, at North Ad
should, be, fori thq fina miilisrdcoived/ Some, time1 befo •e tliat. The
Embassy; Hon. and Mrs. ams the. past several years and is
mails arrive'-from the < ¡ast and the Bri de He ns» also well known in to remain another year through
• we^t at 3130 a.;m,, 12 : n., and 5 p. fas' lionable, Newport
society .as earnest solicitation.
the latter two being also from
Mr. Herbert A. Sprague of North
jn the Keith theatre cirmebunk. Mai] s depart at 6,1b
cults.
Kennebunkport visited his mother
lebui
'he people miss
The public is assured that they Mrs. W. H. Emery on Saturday.
ma: Lb it hope to sup will receive just what is advertis
Charles G. Emery has been; suf
The Varnish that will not turn
hdrawä
even as one
he wen i d¿- ed, “An Evening of Mirth and Mel- fering with a Sprained ankle the white on the front door or kitchen
result of a.football game Saturday.
in his coffee,
Sunday
at the k iethj
W.E. Gooch has purchased a new
church the pastor will preach RECEPTION TO NEW PASTOR seven passenger Overland.
It is as well adapted for fine
on the subject “The Right Relation
furniture as it is for the deck of a
of Man' to' God.”,
boat. '
President Wilson having issued , The First Parish parsonage pre
TOWN HOUSE
i a proclamation setting apart Octp- sented ah attractive picture to
-, Fresh water, salt water, hot
'ber 22 as the day for the national
, Mr. Elmer D. Meserve made a water, or snow and. ice will not
intercession of the Almighty on those who, braved the tftorm Thurs
cause it to turn white..
behalf of the Armenians and the day evening, the occasion being a short trip to Boston last week.
Syrians, upon whdrii have fallen, in
Mr. Ralph Benson of Portland
reception
to
the
hew
pastor,
Rev.
a,manner almost without parallel
spent the week end with his parents
in history, persecutions that have, R. P. -Doremus, and family. The Mr. and Mrs. Paul Benson.
swept hundreds of.thousands of
The Old Hardware Shop
Mr. Jos. Benson was a Biddeford
them out of existence, destroyed, 'decorations were .cut flowers withalinost all their possess:' , ; an# palms. Music was. rendered by the visitor 1
week.
36 MARKET ST. ,PORTSMOUTH, N.H.
¡driven vast, multitudes of them Philharmonic orchestra; With Rev. \ Miss .Bertha Smith spent part of
from their homes into aimless wan
derings, Arid the President having and Mrs, Doremus in the-receiving' last week at Lyman.
also uriged the cifeens, of-America line were Judge and Mrs- Harold
Mrs. T. West visited Scarboro
to contribute funds for the relief
one day last week.
' of the frightful ¡distres^occasibned. H. Bourne and, Mr, and? Mrs. Eliot
Mr. Charles Adams and son Ches
by;4he:hbrrprq;throu.gji which they Rogers.
The Jeweler
have been and are now being forc
ter, attended’ the national dairy
Refreshments
were
served
by
ed to pass, the churches of the land
.show at Springfieid, Mass.'
Biddeford
are generously responding through Misses Elizabeth Hinckley, Ruth
Mr. Ralph Smith, Mrs, E. L. 253 Main St.
special riollectipns. At the Methb- Bowdoin, Margaret Dane arid Shir_
Smith, Mrs. Lucy Clough enjoyed
dist church such an offering will
■be received op Sunday. Already ley Hatch assisted,.by Joseph Dane, an auto trip to Massachusetts,
the pastor has received substantial Jr.? James Ross, and Ned Hinckley. stopping at Boston, griff Hopkinton,
contributions from a hpmber off
About 75 people were there am- ^rid visiting the national dairy
persons. It1 is. 'hoped that many
¡Business
Coliege
GRAY
’S I
"i
others, both within and without the dng theiri Rev. and Mrs? B. H. Til show at Springfield. They came
home on Friday.
denomination, will join in the
(w)icnoolofShorthandandTypewriting Bmovement, so that the sufferings of ton, and daughter, Gladys, of the
Baptist
society
;
Mrs.
S.
E.
Leech
these wretched peoples may be
^^TLAND, MAINE
■
somewhat alleviated. Mr. Baker of the. Methodist parish and Rev. PISCATAQUA SOCIAL UNION
will.be glad to forward rall such Ward Clark of -feco. A yérÿ enjoy
The Piscataqua Methodist Social,
g&fts that ara placed in his hands
S’roe Catalogna
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able evening is reported.
Union was held with the Cape Por
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ccoun U of a great Teacher’s
poise Methodist church Monday,
QffAy
. convi tionto be held in Portland
webhannet
club
Rev. J. M. Frost, district superin
t ofÙh
¡ek, thW schools
tendent of Portland, presiding.
yill nfose from Wedday
ig ùnti! the' follow- 'The Webhanhet club meets next Pdpers were read by Rev. H. G. Mcr
Monday afternoon with Mrs. C. W. Cann, Rev. I. S. Staples and R6v. T.
iorriing.
•Mor
?0op!' of boy scouts is Goodnow. The progfraih follows:; P. Baker in the forenoon, Rev. W. real estate bought, sold,
RECIPROCITY DAY '
.AND EXCHANGED
a hike oh Thursday,
Bing
icted for last Satur- ■“Glad are fee tidings when Canham of Sanford, Rev. E. H. AU kinds of Insurance handled,
friend
meets
wml
friend;
”
Brewster
of
Biddeford,
Rev,
W.
H.
•-y being ■prevented by the r&in.
fire, life, accident
Forgrave and Rev. C. E. Sphulding
try en? ;ru siasti c ¿meeting rizas; .Music. '
Greetings from our Guests.’
when the
•nday evjening,
"
of
Dorchester,
in
the
\
afternoon.
Estates Handled—Rents Collected
Home Reading “Gospelrof Good
¡-members were ptìt 1through a course
The address Monday night was by
Particular attention to^ In- .
I of gymnastics by a competent in Will,” Hyde. '
Rev. Leon Morse of Dover, N. H.
structor. vestment Features^—
; j George Eaton is ;o leave this sec- TAKES A BRIDE FROM WELLS Those attending from here were
Accounts Audited by
tion, having accepl ;ed a position in
Mrs. S. E. Leech, Mrs. Charles Bowday or hour.
, ,Ma,sSa.chUsetts.j//
dbin and Mrs. Howard Wakefield. Mr. Fairfield may be found at his.
'Mr. arid. Mrs-. Willis M. Chanriel, George L. Erb of Portsmouth arid
home,, the Storer Mansion, Storer
of the Kennebunkport road cele Miss Ruby A. York of Wells were
Owing to a large amount of ad
brated the twenty-first . ariniver- married recently by Rev. William vertising and the late arrival of St., or appointment may be mâde by
sary of their marriage Saturday
some of our correspondence we telephone or letter..
E. A. FAIRFIELD
: evening by a reception’ tendered to P. Stanley'of the Middle Street were obliged to omit some matter
Storer St.
Tel.109-2
their relatives and a few intimate Baptist church.
which will appear next week.
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